We carried out behavioural observations to investigate the function of long-term investment in vocal display by fallow bucks during the breeding season. The measures of long-term investment used were the date of initiation of vocal activity, the number of days vocal during the breeding season, and the proportion of time spent vocalizing. We analysed data from 3 years (1993)(1994)(1995) to assess the relationship between the date of initiation of vocal activity, and the number of days vocal, and age, dominance rank and mating success. Observations from a sample of focal males in 1996 were used to determine the effect of the proportion of time vocal during the breeding season on dominance rank and mating success. The majority of socially immature males (c3 years old) did not vocalize; among socially mature males (d4 years old), dominance rank was more important than age in explaining variation in vocal activity. The onset of vocal activity by fallow bucks was not a direct consequence of the presence of mating opportunities since the first males became vocal more than 3 weeks before any matings occurred. Long-term investment in vocal activity did not alter the dominance relationships that had been established between males before they became vocal. When we considered all mature males from 3 years of observations, the majority of matings were achieved by those that had high rank, initiated vocal activity early during the breeding season and remained vocal on most days. For the 1-year sample of mature males, the factor most highly correlated with mating success was the proportion of time that males spent vocalizing during the rut. Thus we have shown a strong relationship between the time invested in vocal display by fallow bucks and their mating success.
We carried out behavioural observations to investigate the function of long-term investment in vocal display by fallow bucks during the breeding season. The measures of long-term investment used were the date of initiation of vocal activity, the number of days vocal during the breeding season, and the proportion of time spent vocalizing. We analysed data from 3 years (1993) (1994) (1995) to assess the relationship between the date of initiation of vocal activity, and the number of days vocal, and age, dominance rank and mating success. Observations from a sample of focal males in 1996 were used to determine the effect of the proportion of time vocal during the breeding season on dominance rank and mating success. The majority of socially immature males (c3 years old) did not vocalize; among socially mature males (d4 years old), dominance rank was more important than age in explaining variation in vocal activity. The onset of vocal activity by fallow bucks was not a direct consequence of the presence of mating opportunities since the first males became vocal more than 3 weeks before any matings occurred. Long-term investment in vocal activity did not alter the dominance relationships that had been established between males before they became vocal. When we considered all mature males from 3 years of observations, the majority of matings were achieved by those that had high rank, initiated vocal activity early during the breeding season and remained vocal on most days. For the 1-year sample of mature males, the factor most highly correlated with mating success was the proportion of time that males spent vocalizing during the rut. Thus we have shown a strong relationship between the time invested in vocal display by fallow bucks and their mating success. Females might use vocalizations both to discriminate between potential mates and to assist in mate selection (McComb 1991; Jennions & Petrie 1997) . Therefore, a male's investment in display may affect mating success either by influencing other males, or through effects, direct or indirect, on females (Wiley 1991). If vocalizations are an indicator of male quality, they should be expensive to produce, in terms of time, energy or risk, since cheating by low-quality males might otherwise be a viable strategy (Johnstone & Grafen 1993; Payne & Pagel 1996) . Although the energetic costs of vocalizations have not been directly measured in mammals, it is known that they are expensive among other animals such as birds, frogs and insects (Halliday 1987; Vehrencamp et al. 1989) .
Although vocal displays may offer clues to the quality of an advertiser, a distinction may be made between current condition (e.g. phenotype) and overall quality (e.g. genotype). This is because the appearance and condition of males may change during the breeding season while their genetic characteristics and therefore overall quality do not (Halliday 1987) . The current condition of a competitor is important for a male contemplating a challenge because access to mating opportunities in many species is related to fighting success (Gosling 1986; Gross 1996) . By contrast, females may be selected to monitor current condition and/or other characteristics of males that indicate overall 'quality' (Kodric-Brown & Brown 1984) . It should therefore be important for females to monitor males over a longer period of time for an accurate assessment of their overall quality (Sullivan 1990; Byers et al. 1994 ). Thus repetitive display behaviour
